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rdOn the 3 July of 1987, a small orthopaedic clinic was inaugurated in the heart of Nagercoil town. It was a small step towards a big purpose. Today, it has 

become one of the premier orthopaedic care centers in the south, and stands tall as a testimony to the ambition of our visionary founder, who dreamt ahead of 

time. Orthopaedic ailments, somehow, were kept untreated or treated as misfortune  at a time, where the superior medical practices were inaccessible. But for 

us, that was no dead end. We brought world class orthopaedic  practices to KKOH. We have successfully done total hip-replacement-surgery as early as in 

1996. We have volunteered into the accident rescue service in the next year. We needed  no time to integrate a new neurosurgery department with the hospital 

to meet the challenges in accident-related spinal and head injuries. In the dawn of the new millennium, in 2001, the inevitable SSKP charitable trust was 

founded to expand our reach to the poorest and downtrodden.  In 2002, we got elevated into a class of ISO 9001:2000 certified hospitals  (This was revised to 

ISO 9001:2008 in 2010). In each step forward, we were ahead of time.

The hospital is situated in the quiet environs of suburban-Nagercoil.  Trivandrum International airport is just 70 kms away from the hospital. Railway station 

and National bus terminal are well connected to the hospital by road. KKOH is known as the best-of-the-south medical center for  accident related  trauma 

care, chronic deformities, degenerative diseases and hip-knee-elbow arthritis. Thousands of patients from different parts of the India and from outside the 

country reach KKOH to receive superior medical care in orthopaedics. With the best-of-India medical team, availability of advanced orthopaedic treatments 

are privilege to our patients.

Decades ahead of…

Dr. S.Krishna Kumar

M.B.B.S, D.Ortho., M.S.Ortho

Director

M.B.B.S.      Madurai Kamaraj University          1980

D.Ortho.     University of Madras
                    JIPMER, Pondicherry                    1984

M.S.Ortho.  University of Madras
                    JIPMER, Pondicherry                    1987

Abroad Training 

Hip arthroplasty at  England, under Prof. Stollard, 1995.

Orthofix course at Verona, Italy, 1998.

Training in Limb Reconstruction system at England, Northern general hospital,
University of Sheffield, England.

Training in Hip and Knee Arthroplasty at Germany, under Prof. Neugebauer, 
2000.

Guest Surgeon at Spine Center, University of Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany, 
2008.

Faculty in International and National orthopaedic teaching programmes.

As faculty,  Total Knee Artroplasty (Genesis II procedure)
 at Chiang Mai University Thailand, 2010.





Departments

Department of orthopaedics

Department of neurosurgery

Department of rehabilitation medicine

Leading the Team

                 A keen     

Surgical Team

 a new life is ahead
Newer practices,

Orthopaedic surgeons use both surgical and non surgical means to 

treat musculoskeletal trauma, sports injuries, degenerative diseases, 

infections, tumours, and congenital disorders. Advanced treatments in 

orthopaedics demand active timely intervention of disciplines  like 

emergency trauma care, surgical introduction and rehabilitation 

medicine. Be it a case of hairline fracture or a complicated spine injury 

latest treatments are available at KKOH. Advanced Illizarov and 

orthofix treatments had saved many patients from  amputation and 

permanent disability. Virtually all types of implants and artificial joints 

are readily available in KKOH. By imparting superior quality medical 

care we  emerged  as a hub of total orthopaedic care within a short 

period of time. Most of our overseas patients visit us for joint 

replacement,  spine surgery and illizarov procedure.
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Advanced physiotherapyRound-the-clock monitoring

“closer look for better results”

Canteen

Sophistication at every level  

The best.



The first

Breath of 

Leading Blood donation initiative, 
Medical camps and Charitable activities

a heart ahead

 responder
Solution, wherever is valid, should extend to the whole humanity. KKSP 

charitable trust was founded on a vision of extending our dream of serving 

the down-trodden . Thriving on by donations from the public, hundreds of 

patients undergo expensive surgeries by the aid of the trust, irrespective of 

religion, caste, ethnicity or colour.  To reach-out to the poor and needy, the 

trust organizes orthopaedic camps in rural and tribal villages every month.

When the tsunami of 2004 struck the Indian coast, KKOH and KKSP-trust 

were on the forefront of rescue and rehabilitation initiative. Around 100 

tsunami victims were provided with free medical and surgical care at 

KKOH at the time of the disaster. District administration issued whole-

hearted appreciation on this humanitarian effort and praises poured-in 

from all quarters.

Fully equipped trauma-care ambulance



Orthopaedic Institute
In search of an answerahead 

It is a normal course of action, if we are determined, to step into the odd. For us, it was not a challenge modernizing our medical laboratory into a full-swung 

research institute in 2006. We are not expecting the miracle, but the formidable. As a result of this, numerous research papers were published from the institute. 

The institute is currently engaged in researches to develop a substitute for natural bone. It brought much enthusiasm and approval to our institute. First batch of 

papers in this research await publication. The sophistication and superiority of this institute, aid our physicians excel in lectures and presentations at national 

and international venues. 

Knowledge sharing is the key to success

Regular seminars and teaching sessions

International visits
From the southernmost tip of the peninsula, the name KKOH has reached far-off places like Middle-East and Europe. Foreigners 

and patients from different parts of the country reach KKOH to gain access of the latest techniques in orthopaedic-care. To add 

fuel to the never ending crave for the best, we bring surgeons and experts from all over the world to KKOH, to widen our 

knowledge and infrastructure.“Because our race for excellence never ends”

 With Prof. Ronald.J.Sabitzer at Vienna As faculty at Bangkok

As a guest surgeon at Eppendorf University, Hamburg, Germany 

Dr.Nicola from Germany as trainee in 
orthopaedics department at KKOH




